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MI&DLETOX TYPICAL AMEIUCAX Uel.f? f the "".IROTARIANS TO VISIT

"roduTLrnr - .r.U.
Arthur Middleton, the eminent basa- - Suits for Spring

First Quality Country Butter, We

; Guarantee This to be as Good as

Creamery' Butter, 2 Pounds 80e

IHXMZ rRKAU MISTARD I BILK

lrb-,- t "ur own Jar, pint 1 "St--

" " uea" ,h PendletonThe late Alexander .w,u

I THAT REFLECT THE NEW STYLE TENDENCIES"

Dar.tone of the Metropolitan Opera
. Company,, who appears here M. 54
" 'St the ftivbll under the auspices of the

Pendleton Women's Club, was born at
,Locan. Iowa, and Is an alumnus of
Simpson College at Indlunola. He be-
gan his career as a church sinfrer at

""a memwr ' be here.Mr. Middleton appearedMetropolitan,
the list including35 times, which, in Itself him h Mr. and Mrs. Pal Clark. Charles Calnigh record of the

world's greatest ooera hoii hnv. tnr IIUj PH KI.KS, itjt bewt itrath-- , quartloway, Miss Calloway, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Dovey. Kav Palkenbenr Mr

Cleverly 4rMKm-- n

equisitely t r i ni m e rno airs. Bam FU ton. Mr. and ni
" SOI B PK'KLFS, midget, pint 23c fll l'-- -i spring suita 1..1 , . 1

this unusual artist,

MEETING IS HELD
The mnsio department of the Pen.

George Ginn, Mr. and Mrs. William

4 fourteen' while attending; college, and
made his first, appearance as an ora--
torlo singer at nineteen. So pro-
nounced was Mr. Middleton's success

'as a finger of oratorio that he was
called to the Third Presbyterian

"Church of Chicago as soloist. After a

Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. Donvv Hill -

dleton Women's fluh met irj.r and Mrs. Lowden Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Krause, Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Kellv Me. inH Xfp PUvU T u.

T ! viTOii-- tlntsl mut1
'3 'I M Wa'K I I " featured in our

v

Xew
831

' yW Y 1 f .'''ns St.vlea
ariemoon In the Uhrnn eluh rnni. K

SWKAT PICKLtS, 0,000 to the 1)bl., iihit...
QVKK.V OLIVES, Llbby's pint 40f, quart

'"-- KlPf: OLIVES In bulk, phit

. MLNCK MR1T, bcs4 quality, pound .................
H &V KB. kBACT. Ubby's, quart

and Mrs. Prank Lowden. Mr. and lira.
John Lyman, Mr. and Mrs. E. Mon-
tague. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin MeMurtrev'Mr
and Mrs. J. 1. Moore. Mr. and Mrs.

number of yt at this church he was
etalncd by the Oak park Presbyter-ta- n

Church the highest paid church
position in Chicago which place he
held until he came to New York .to
Join the. Metropolitan Opera Company.
;Mr. Middleton enjoys the distinction
fit hoi the only singer ever

for twelve consecutive perform-- .
ances with the Apollo Club of Chicago,

r two tvr with h
. New Tork Symphony Orchestra, Wal

Alien H. Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. TV.
'" PIGS ITJSt 111 bulk, 3 pouiMls. ...... . ... 50c

SALTEI PKVMTS, Kpenfab. S ixnimls ......... . 33c

."-- u skiiim .work,

Iwr &iVt L
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manshlp.. EachgdeT j

n

study program being under the direc-
tion of Mrs. E. B. Aldrkh.

"American Virtuosi" was the theme,
nd papers were read by Mrs. O. w!

Phelps, Mrs. E. T. Wade. Mrs. David
U. Hill, and Mrs. W. D. Humphrey.
Violin records by Maude Powell were
Played as a part of the afternoon's
program.

So successful was the sacred concert
given on Sunday at the Methodist
church under the auspices of 'the
music department that many Pendle

wilt P. Sheohred. Mr. and "Urn. T?,i
Same, Mr. and Mra Victor ' Seibert,
Mr. and Mra Frank Tierney, Rev. and . BILK CtK'OAXtT. pound ...j.
airs. .Bertram Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Wevrauch. Mr. anil Mrs. lr.ic
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Walt- -
ers, Frank Hilton, fam Miller, Mrjand

f I'll''' Ift-- j wnDi0 de-- i:

I
V I ilTpC?! 3l''ig suits emWv'

Mrs. Walter M. Kern. Mr. nnit Mrs Gray Bros; Grocery
., .

Co.
m na i aJames Crawford. Mr: and Min

Gowan, Mr. and Mrs. Ike "NVelk, Paul o rnone o vmiy; r yuaiity-- tneBest :. I I., . HU--J lTTH nettest hlm and-- are
iixi. tuu xun onyuer,, air.

and Mrs. William Metz, Mr. and fMrs.

'with the Minneapolis Symphony.
Eiji.i Uimhofier, uouuuctor;

and appeared with unqualified success
as soloist with the Chicago Symphony
the St. Paul Symphony, the Pittsburgh
Symphony, and the New Tork Phil-
harmonic, Josef Htransky, conductor.
The popularity of this excellent singer
is indicated by the fncf that he has
appeared over B0 times InThe Mes-
siah" and an e'tual number of times
In "Elijah." His concert Itineraries
have, carried him over thousands ot

ton peopie nave asked that the com-mitt-

members arrange for a series
of concerts, to be given In the future.

MRS. McGOWAXfOXORSD
Mrs. Dun MoGowan, who Is-i- n Pen-dlet-

as the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Dunn was hon-
ored at an Informal-bridg- party for
which Mrs. A. L Schacfer entertained
th's afternoon at her home, 813
Thompson street. Three tables of
bridge were In play.

uiiiiam Sherman. Miss Klizabcth Wil-
cox, Hubert Balrd, Mr. and Mrs.tauy
Turner, Sira Wirthelmer, Miss Julia

MRS. APDOM TO WKD. , , 1

Coming as a surprise to her many IWertheimer. Mr. and Mrs. Tlnrltake

"'" .. ...i .i . 7C arvta"y vie. d 'to
- --r't 1 H i r"""" Asv 5on,e withl" th rcc

AFALLING MISERY ON W TrA
i JAMiNE-SWEP- T STEPPES 1 ' - ; JiMr. and Mrs. L. Sutherland. Mr.' and

Mrs. Ralph Glafke, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Ralph Tuttle. Mr. and Mra Johrf oil- -
lis, Malcolm McLean. Mr. and .lira."

t ... i'

.A
1

Howard Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Davis
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Applegate,
Mr. and Airs. Albert Jensen, j Miss
Myrtle Falk, Charles Van De Water,
Miss Mary Van De Water, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Finch. Mr. and Mrsi Wil

Pendleton1 friends,- announcement Is
made today of the engagement of Mrs.

"ena Addom, of this city, to OH
Erickson.. of Spokane.- - sirs." Addom
left today for the neighboring city and
the marriage Will take place this
evening. .

Mrs. Addom, who Is a young wom-- i
an of charming personality and who. is
possessed of remarkable musical, tal-
ent, has made her home With her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs Frank
Frazler, of Hillside home. Mrs. Ad-
dom is known throughout the North-
west as a horsewoman and at one time.

ioou (even thmnrh tho,- - .i
DV EDWIN W. HULLINGEIl .

(United Prejfs Staff Correspondent.)
BULGAttI VILLAGE. East Russia,

Feb. 21. American food, given
through the A, It. A Is helping the
PresrrvA lifn In thi rtn f tu ........

. -- - ... V1IU V. . LX' IIIVC
rancient spots in Russia. .

Thirteen hundred years ago one of
the three "Buhrarian" nrincea nf th

liam Stirling, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jolley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ransom and
Ben Clark.

TEA WILL BE GIVEX ' "

An anticipated event is the Colonial
Tea for which members of the Uma-
tilla county chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution will be
hostesses tomorrow afternoon, Wash-
ington's birthday, at tht library .club

j old-Sla- dynasty settled here with h s

n inree seneraions ana notn sexes
lives together in the common room,
distributing themselves mound over,
the stove and floor at night. I never
saw' more than one bed In a peasant's
house. It was generally-occupie- by
the son and his wife. The grundtathtT
und grandmother slept on top of the
brick stove, and the children, either
on the hurd floor or on the "children's
shelf," a quaint feature of every peas-
ants house, a few feet from the ceil-
ing. Here the children can be chuck-
ed out of the way at any time othe.
day or night.

We put up in many of these peasant
houses during, our trip, . invarUxbl?
meeting with touching hospitality, the
hosts apologizing for not offering us

...... llltfHI- -
selves starving) and .invariably hust-ling out the samovar in a jiffy.

A single table, two or three chairsthe huge brick oven, the cradle, sus-
pended from the ceiling, one bed," andthe icons. in the were the totalwealth tn furniture.

Very, very few have even Bteel
"Hives and forks. The peasants eattheir entire meal with big woodenspoons, or with the!r fingers. Cooking
utensils are equally lacking. One or
two pots, n big frying pan, a few
crockery plates, a few Clips and sau-
cers or glasses for tea represented the)
hira-,tot- of. '.the housewife's equip-
ment in most of the homes where we

- ' ' 'overnighted.

neid a world s record for her ruling-- .

She Is popular in social and musical
circles here,

Mr. Erickson is In business In Spo-
kane and lias extensive oil Interests in
Mexico and Texas.' The couple will
make their home In Spokane but are
planning an extended visit to Texas
this spring.

unue ana onowers. There .were
three brothers. The other two estab-
lished themselves in Vienna and
Sophia, respectively.

. On the heights commanding the
Volga grew a city of 30,000 inhabi- -

WOMEN'S SPRING SUITS

ARE PRACTICAL AND
:

WEARABLE

Many of the new suits shown here
were distinctly designed for dress
wear; many for business and gener- -'
alj'every day? needs.

NEW. TWEED SUITS

mums, inu rusriiuncd costumes will
be worn amid a fitting Colonial settlna tunts, which, controlled, the, country
and the affair promises to be.moft ror miles around. Remains of the old

city wall are still standing,, and thePleasing. An appropriate program
American Relief Administration's chtlhas been planned. The tea Is a bene-

fit one and the public is invited to at.
QI3EIH CLCB PLEASES. '.

The Pendleton hitrh school Rirls dren s kitchen,, in the little, school- -
tend between the hours from 3' to 6 house, is only a few yards from the'Olee Club, In annual concert last even-

ing, proved a delight to the audience
which filled the high, school' auditori

ouc oi one. ot ,ne places. (for hun-
dreds of years, however, Bulgaria has
been. a village, with about 1,500 inhab

SEE THEM! um, . Of the chorus numbers, the lul-
labies were especially cnarminB. Viol- -

New hereold in Dixie
Land of the long leaf pine gives the world
a famous vapor rub for all cold troubles.

itants.
Of these 1.500 half have dism

o colck in the afternoon. '

CIRCLE MEETING THURSDAY
iTho usual weekly meeting of' the

Bible Reading Circle will be held tni
Thursday afteruo6n at J o'clock at the
home of Mrs. H. E. Bickers in the
Bowman Bldg. near the' Main Sf,
bridge, the Tonil nnrl hnr iiunlutonlo

lin obligatos' by B. A. MoDonald. and
since summer, nnd unions hmi ,i.,u.sldlst Miss Agnes Little were most pleasing.

"Wl III m,
PARTY TO BE GIVEN. '

giiih:.
from outside, most of the others will
be missing by next summer. Then the
cyclo ot fate will be completed and in
the space ot six months, history wilt
have sprung back fourteen hundred

The Degree of Honor will elve a Co- -
having decided that the circle should The famous healing odors of

A.V. 1 1 .
lonlal party tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 in the I. O. O. P. hall. Mrs. Maenonor w asmngton's birthday by giving

precedence to the nntrintis iihnrvnin.o Powers, and her committee will hn

standby' ior yearsVin Southerrv
homes. Yeafby; year and Statt ;

by, State its' reputation' has'
grown until today Vicks is the
favorite treatment throughout'

jenr, restoring Bulgaria as . It wan
when the Black Prince encamped upof this anniversary which this ' year hostesses, ,The members will be dres- -

occurs on Wednesday. cu m colonial costumes ana a partlotlc on tne promontory.
For miles in every direction stretch

the level, treeless steppes, infinite, in
programhnr-bee- arranged. Appro-
priate decorations will be" Used.CLUB MEMBERS TO DANCE '

uie long-ie- ai pine are to be had,
even if you can't go South. 'For
people subject to colds, a North
Carolina, druggist some years
ago worked out a . vaporizing
6alve, containing the very- -

sence of pine sap, together with
other healing penetrating vapors.

This wonderful

HJCCtt'SrVK" IiLT4 NOT "EXINSlVIi"J. ' loneliness,, extent and cruel beauty. the country for all Cold troubles,'
croup, catarrhneuralgtc pains.v
skin hurts and itchincr skin'

RETfRN TO HOME.
Mis and Mra,'.. P. W.- Eppinger,

.Not n fence nor hedge or house breuks
the skyline. In fact, there hardly
seems to be any skyline at all, us I
write th's, so perfectly does the white
of the snowfield blend Into the light
gray of the skv. overhung uith

f T rr troubles, PprUggists are stocked- -

Members of tbe Jewel Club wilt
dance tomorrow evening at Easlo
Woodman Hall, the affair being one of
a series given by the club. Hosts will
be Mr. and Mra. AVU! Hansoom, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Reese, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Kissinger, Mr. und Mrs. Claud Hamp-to- u

and Mr. und Mrs. A. B. Kecnan.

who have bee guests at the home
of Mri and Mra. R Alexander,' left
yesterday for their home In linker.

'PtW. iO Bsssasssssaivssssami Vicks VapoRub, has. been, the now. oet a good supply at once.;
OU ,'instill clouds. A "Dutch" windmill. Us four

Mr and Mrs. Eppinger recently
visited In' Walla Walla also; Mr.

f

iu$t rub it on and tW. ll ItS lV2 ?5Eppinger is a brother of Mrs. Alcx- -
arms motionless, nearby, stands in
opaque ylief, like a cross, agatiist
the background of snow and Hky. A

anden . breathe in the vapors V VAP o RueStraw Hat Dye Ovtr 1 Million Jan Used Yearlyfew 'stunted trees on bcith sides of the
road climb the llttle""incline from theEN ROUTE TO WASHINGTON

Mrs. Robert N, Stanfield," who has piainsrto the top of the mole- -

WNEli TO BE GIVEN :

,A "pot-luc- dinner will be given
tomorrow noon at the Presbyterian
church, under the auspices of ' the
Women's Missionary Society. The, din-
ner will bo followed by a business
meetuig nt which officers for the en-
suing cur; will bo chosen.

Across the ,,frozen,. Volga,, a mile.We carry all the standard makes of been visiting- - In Portland, passed
through Pendleton last evening,- en
route to Washington. ' D; C. to Join

our- raravaitf of four. .Russian
uuigng drove this afternoon into Hulstraw hat dye in a complete assort Senator Stunfleld. RIVOLI 1 night Friday, Feb. 24

' -

Karl.. The-- snow stopped fulling-- us we
lui-ne- into a front yard of the log

Seats $1.10, $1. !.", S2.20cabin schoolhousc whore the A. R. A.
TaxHives ninety cnuuron one "supplemen-

tary" meal a daiv. This '.'''HiinniemBi't.WOMEN CAN DYE OLD tary" meal, however, is supplementary

IS CONVALESCING.
Friends of Mrs. Charles H. Carter

will be pleased- to learn that she Is
convalescing. Mrs. Carter has- been
ill for several days at hor homo on
Vincent street.

'
LEAGUE TO MEET. i

Tho Girls' Purity, Protective and
Patriotic League will meet at the-

uupr in jnc lecnnicai sense of A. R. A.
Phraseology,, Actually, It Is. all the

mem ot colors. ,
, ,.

BRIGHTEN UJ YOUR OLD HAT

AH Hat Dye Priced at
'

' 25c per bottle, r
children, gel to cat. And actually
also, it Is enoueh to kenn the nllv

FADED THINGS NEW

IN DIAMOND DYES

!, We rolled out of our sleighs like
nugc balls of snow. The vllluim lnv
around us In stillness and snow, eachChristian chcurch on Thursday even-

ing at 30.

ARTIIUII
klDDLETON

'.'
Bass Baritone

Under Auspices

The Women's

Club .

hut seeiniiiKly snowbound for years.
Near tho schoiilhoiise were the ruins
or three old buildings, dating from theARE AT HOT LAKE.'

Mrs.' William Koesch. Sr.. and mieentn century. . ,.,
Inside, the schoolmaster and hisumm m STOR (la.ughter, Mrs. Frederick Steiwcr,

are at Hot Luke, for tho benefit ofE wife greeted us with fr Western cor
diality. wMrs. liou-seh'- s health.

There was still, fuel,, so the sclioul
)tai iiot suffered the fate of so manyIS IN PORTLAND. .

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple, any
womnn can dye oi tint her worn,
shabby, .drosses, skirts, wnistH, coals,
Btockings, lianKintis, every-
thing, even if she has never dyed be-
fore. Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect home dyeing is
sure because Diamond Dyes are pilar.
anteed not to spot, fade, streak or
run. Tell your drugs-bi-t whether the
material you wish" to dye Is wool or
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton or
mixed goods.- - .

"Try the drug store fIrt"

Pendleton, Oregon

in me tamine region- for the school
arc closing rapidly now. as the wood
piliiK hi tho backyards disappear. ..

Mra. James Sturgls Is a Port-
land visitor; , She left for Portland
on Saturday.S Phone 520

a, Me have, very few books,", the
schoolmaster, explained., "But we do

A Musical
TreatHOME- - DEMONSTRATION the best we can. We haye,almost no

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES paper upd. pencils." ...... , . ,

Then he told how all' actlvltvnen
nonilc and socuil had ceased during
tne last several months. How tho
almple peasants: who were left after
the. cold Weather cheeked tho mlnrn.

One, Two, Three Pie C'hist .

1, level teaspoon baking pow- -
dor, J level cupfuls sifted flour,
1 level tablespoon sugar, teat-spoo-

rait, 2 tablespoons liird or
Hon quietly, withdrew themselves into
uieir log camns to await death In slot.- -

"Utter. 3 tablespoons ice water,
Sift the flour, salt und baking
powder together; add butter-o- r

I 'Ar : ifX, visited scores. 4t these homes
the tour through the Tartar Re- -lard and cut in with a knife. '

nuniic, The.v were nearlv. n ihi. nmo ''then rub' it' lightly with the
fingers, add water, mix nd' use. .

Entire families.; In varying degrees of
sufrerlntr, hurtiHed around the stove
where there was- fuel or more com-mil-

lylrijr on the bare flour with n

IT'S THE BASIS OF Sufficient for one pie. '
t herry l(inillln8s for AV ashing- -

A GOOD ton s Birthday.' far
Mk m r Ft a

gtiernsey. sack as a cover. ...
Often three generations, grandfath-

er, son ani were together
in various. stases of the ainu- iii,i,,.tr,..

Use 2 pound of tho paste,
roll out to 1- Inch thickness
and cut with biscuit cutter. Put
2 tablespoons stewed cherries on
6 rounds nnd I. tablespoon of
sugar, lay another round' on tun

death which the villagers of the Tar-- 1

A Dollar Saved Is a
Doll&r Made

On every $20 coupon book we kive

trade discount. An absolute sav-

ing. It is worth your while to investi-

gate.

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE.

tar itepiiblic are dying. Meanwhile,
the celling creaked rhythmicallv with
the undulations of the cradle, under

and work lfdown so the edrtes
meet. Place the dumplings on a
greused tin nd bake for 20 min-
utes in moderate oven. Serve

me nana ot the grandmother. A Rus-
sian. eradte suspended on an. elnstln I..cord from the ceiling, and rocks up Bed Spring arid Mattress for 'Ouiy

'

' acq nown. '", :with sauce - made from the
cherry juice, thickened and
sweetened. V. D.

w . $27.25Hi PerfectSknldtrtud Amu
STAUI.K :OVKUMKXT PUOMISKI) In. coiitiiiunl iiost, stii. lUil in cillicr 'TIIK ISKD liH Mj fl

Ivory or Ymiis Jim-tin- .
NMMr tqaah Ok
buiililuL soft. MHtvIfROWXSLLB. Tes.. Feb. 21 whlt SfimnirKetU. P.) Recrultlnir officers for tho

Use our bread as a
foun d a t ion upon
which to build the
perfect meal. This
bread never disap-
points in its quality. It
is made with the kind
of care and of the
same excellent mate-
rials that the particu-
lar housewife reveres.

Pendleton .

Baking Co.

Mexican revolutionary army are work.
uwnim umntai
Craun rendns to tho
thoaldat uid m.l.in l.i

I mk among; the Mexica n nnmiljitinn In

THE SI'IIX(;i h sic I. s. Link.
- -

TUB MATTUKSSl',ill siW; 50 lb. pure w.ttoi. fell Mattnss.'
' ' S AM, Kbit 527.50. ' v

739 Main Street Phone 187 Will not nib off. Firthe border towns; The agitators prom
ise a "stable government" 'and reduced
taxes when the Obieiron

MX to poMtn.
5c. for

TraiSut ,Is . '
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

. . m v. '. Proprietors.
;tt.T.B0fUI( GRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.90(1 ..

IJVESTOCK.3H
rORTLANU.

The livestock mt. at are two cents lo
to 25- cents. Tin

j EXCHANGE JOUR OLD FURNITURE FOR NEW
'

' I
103 E. Court Street Phone 4 rmdlcton, OrcCoti J

? " ." L' i - i 'Mimi ..i,,. i. ... ..
,.... "

. .U ''


